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l,CMMittllt,M'',:' i Mn-T- - - r rAUSTRALIA GOLD MINES ! FOR THE SEWS. 3f FROM TH E NETr.djtLEANiICAYlJXfiV Pidclily to liie InnbmiiTcnxiT Creek, March 21st, 1854.

CHEAP GOODS.

f THE
18HBV-ILL- NEWS,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY DY; v

TUOJ3AS ivATKIN,
: xuauguraj. Une year , hasWE hare the pleasure of informing our

and customers tbat we are novt receiving ear or ej
tartiA. K.or the B: F. Wei Is, Jesse Palmer, Esq. all the elements of a rPVWErspring ana summer stock of,

was called to the cha r, and Dr. M.-W- . OnH: W Mr xvwi. ;t JDe papers beforefOSianord abundant eri--xsrroa A5D ciples havef ben nnK',v : v '"Vger was requested to act as : Secretary. The aScqtfchman,:WdTnff at NashrflesS ?omitr
following preamble and 'resolutions were W Th Rwm.nd Mail

notwithstanding Ihegorthhich Santa
, . "rr " operauons otthe ffovernmenL Wfl h, .P

f Lalip rt( --tntrtrT'm
.

t)rr Goodx I ll V drawn ..W And Kllhmiffrl tn thr :ri..:n. IT , . i 7.7 rnJa:" thfl new. Anna ewdpavors fo m9;n l,;mea1fconsisting olrTERWS. 7V D2rs per nnom, In ad-Tn- c;

7V Dollars mnd fly cads in ix months;
;

f T-in-
r DoZars at the end 6fthe rear... ; -

Pierce reneatedlytesteaw
theempliatic pledges of hisanangural-t- hoof the ateststrles; ready made clothing; Whereas, the subiect of intPmrvn ; . nf T.inmT VtHats & Cap.. Boou and Shoes; IUrd-- subiect worths th int TJwarej Queensware: Bonnets of "theinserted at Ow'?fCrperJ VP

very
7 iT r '

1 f na& ho Ueen em-
phatic in his Janrniaorf. dha:sAJ t
been enabled to. ant-d- r h .L:-f.:-

-;- J

; latent fashion; Bookx; and ererything v
. usaalljr kept In a store in this ':

section ofthe; country. .

We tMnk it unnecessary to mention in .detail the
many" rtteU ire hare and inteml to keep on,hand
and tomake a crcit dlplay in a newspaper ad-ertlcm- ent

but prefer shoving Ike gooJs on cur
anthU, and proving to tboe whochooM. to exam-In- e

onr rood tht rp Intnl tn W2 rhr Wi

best ffort of every man, who desire the weN stiidents as "BaJv " abbrevSuS T 9 to provide for its proU-ctio- o

fare of b felWen.and the harmony and count hiiy.f0,,: TF&'S? ; Wgood ofMciety, to arrest it, onward adevil with tteW.ie was by ZSH ;i?Ulb0,- - ' 'V.- '
. his class.' and , "0? whcems tobe an in- -WWU by this meeUng, SateiSt: 6prem,

that we most urgenUy-recomme-
nd

that every of the Nashville UniveStvttricSS 2? ?J.rfW.totriou, Santa Aoi
man, who wishes good and quiet society atUntion at; the examination "fhU toS dt S'tt? Tfjialare, to subscribe to the following Mtitioninrf liverv of a Vn.if,,! Protwu: ofAcapulco to invade his

qnare ot nrrtfe lines, lor umj crsi o ..Jrin
.cents for eacli sobsequcnt Insertion. .

j"A'lTertlmcnU matt be marked' with the
rpmlrrr trf lnsrtie detirt-- d or thor,l, on'
tinacd nntll ordered oat, and chrcod according-lrvFro- m

thes terms there will beno departure
in anr cc. Liberal fntraets made .nith thoe
mh deirelo adrcrtls by Uie year. ' ."

,of c"ce KDcrioe ha done so - '

frlessly and at once;-Wo-h- ave seen him '.j

throw the amtileshiftMof At -
around tie distantr whastranger not yeta- -

tl??? tf;IePbR Rescued from des-potis- m

by the bold intPi-n- ; a ;

ak every erson who visits our village to carJ and j
examitie our stock before they purchase.' and see I pledfte.- - - : V T . " subiect of Texas tZ-ttfS"!'- . 'y-tt- ainous regionnidAc--

i . . . r-"'- iw, luaiiv ui li k onn in. . 11 . - P 1And be it further resolved, that we reeomif we don't compare in prices with both Jew and . audience could not r!i.w t.:.TtT .P" S" e. purpose, oi reacomg tneir de
ican Executive, amid the -- amazement and ar' .WM-

- thrmndMW kiTlT "nation i . j,as raised his standard and ledmend the public .generally, to hold meetings
t a uami asinst Santa Anna's troons . cairino--throughout this COUntV nnd StnfA in nrrlar frt I leAvino fh TTniror?ftT .w: illarcus Krwin,

ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,
r. . v "u,cu e nave seen
inm boldly unmaskincf knd'rtnnUnin'fWu.1onthem to nrevent their aDoroaeh to Acannl- -obtain the voice of.the people upon the sub-- siduously to the study of medicine and he co. . I he reasons he is sJlorpd tn ociw fnA SHE VihLE. .vN c. f. . - w HVvlfl LA UIj - v "jvwwu (,.iw icsuitcu luabiue i iw i at - one ot thar.rAArlii,.fi,;,;-...i- . .:iL:i . tt
spirators who have sotrght to riot upon tho' ?"

money of tlie people, and1 with a ligh hand
to use elevated position to shield monstrous:thither-with.th- obiect ofassa?sinatinr. w...& w. ...w ociiv wc Abue-- i lutuiiiiu oeuujis. xie men spent some timelll DM Del 8 for DUblicationr hvn rpnuf f th I in Paris' frr ..-- . .: . i

4 - - ' j --- - .uvi- - --" (""ywc ui coropietiiiflr ins crimes. We have: seen him enforcing in- - eve- -' ft-r-

department of the overnmpnt. tho Avom.jA
all the patriots on .their routes for the purpose
of reintroducing the plan of Iguala and the

Gentile.
We have aho on hand a large qnantity of

Foor Cap, Let. Wrapping-Paper- .

to soli at wimlesale ,
We lrl take In excJiange for goods good janes.

ljncy i tow cloth fcathtrs. corn meal, wool, UN
loir, tUx scedtand cask.

' PATTON & McKEE.
AsheviUe. April 21. 185T. tf

Fall and Winter Goods..
. W. D. IM.MiI Wt Co.

Are now receiving and tjieni ng afresh stock of

'winter goods.

, 1 iwxiaauviu 1X3 e
oretically, at least, a very acomnlisliArl hirci- . r mm t vj - of economy, and frugality, We have seen j

1 U
f,ra;0W1DSweight of his counsel and his- - --

ireaues- 01 vjordoua. .. j ..-
- ?y ;i ;

;
w.

j In the mean time it is announced that, forState of North Carolina. Buncombe rmm-- c,an' he the017 of radicine roust have been
ty. To the honorable next general assembly m Pieasrl !nm tnan the practice, for lie the purpose of overcominsr him. the sunrfime ...vv. uW vauou U4- - a coasiiiuuon once

more assailed bv the enpmipe .,1,1 :of the State ofCorth Caroliua. In view of ver? soon v0"? ll and devoted himself government has sent 4,000 men to the city ofthe many evil and nefarious crimes-commit- . --

y aw' and after' considerable tranquillity. And, finally, we see him, with l
dignified and lntrebid'nrOmntitiidA fatJ. ; ?

uirtnw, ituu nrj; preparea, n is saia, to send
1 0,000 to 12,000 more, and with all necessated, and the demo

Kobcrt Henry
ATTOItXKY AT LA W

ashr rtr.i.B. .v. c.j

David Coleman,
Attorney at Late, 1

1

BUKNSVILLE. N. C.
March a. lS33.tf.

W. Lucius: Tate,
lATTORNRY AT LAW,

MOr.OA.XTON, . c. --

Mr 5.f1853. . tf
m

X. B. Vance,
ATTOK.VEY.AT LAW,

ASRCVILLE, C. ',

high responsibility of vindicating the national) 'ry provisions I How important the nibyementtbe sale of intox
places, (such as i r.1 uwiiwt rtgrtiuoi, u prouu- - ana. oesotted nation,!oi uuvarez is tnought may be gathered fromembracing a haudsome lot of Ladies' Dress Goods

iviiitio. lieninrp wor a nn. i - . i
dersicrned petitioners, all voters moarl. .ityku forcible, j anj pungent wnter. Now he is the

f Walker's, expedition thfe Mexican papersw v-- j.
i "yV oi.iiis,oience and tyranny hadbred the belief that she was a privileged"; in- -'

!

suiter of our country's name.. What Ameri- - r

can can look upon these trophies of a Wise and ' c;

any later particulars than thoseFlats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Black-
smith Tools. IIocs, Axes, Chains, previously received. ' The pro- -

resident is dwelt upon with jLiov, ouuotuum; ftuiuiuisiraiion, ana not bo
proud of President Pierce! Wash.i Union."and the chief reliance of

ITT 1 .

ckc, ousar, Cottee and Jlo-lasse- s.

.

Thcj hope to be able hereafter to keep their
-- tock nf GimwIs full. ani inrife their customers

-- j, ia1 ! TT , V ,V ... 7- xor rexiei irom vvaiKer s invasioniuu iauui iiiui m mi v. i l o n nn a 1 thAowfon i .1 -
the pledge ' . L r

- - seems 10 De on tne lnterterence ot our govern1853. 211Aurift 25, ' I "'J--. UUU LA t.S iUJIII llVfll LIlHTfl. I irknkl n . 4. -

In via ..M J . ri" - . i . ir , ... . r . "icuuu auuiwHHJS.ax all tmnnient visiters to give them a call wa iiic ii' aii v ft ii unii tiuto pi.mi a i i ia wwr a a irriATf n rt v nnh i A i a. - i
. Tlny make no promise to ell ch
their neighbors, bat will iiromUe

Taper than crimes committed, and the demoralizing effects a student, ningling but little 'with the worlditheircu- - produced by the sale of intoxicating-liquors- , and devotiiff himself exclusively to niP-nfa- i PacificRailrbacIi:
i BAXTER & SILEE,
I Attorneys at Law. louier can sav so for them.

.0,tober27 1S53.

;i.:,:..,.;rR0M:THE:NCIN i:

JUr. Cr i t lenclen rs. Wlif ery.
Mr. Crittenden who, since the death of Mrl '

CIay, is looked --up to as about the hiost emi-nenta- nd

able jiian of his party in the iWest i I

and who, it by some- will bo the
Whig candidate; for President of the United '
States in 1850,Ut the late festival given in I

.

his honor at Loiiisville. irave utterflrio: ir iKa
'

." , , uflujw uro uereuuio sua-- cuuure. inose wnoxnew him would not be " leara uiai .ur. Alien, trie president ot
, ;v ,vw cv,,tluij pieuge-ou-r surpnaeu w near mat ce naa aistinoruished I " iwiaouti iauiuu .raauroaa "uourpany, nasI --Wl fractVee toyt-theri-n the Sti:cnor anI

Xx Curt i4 li-rkt-- e. Jlaeon and Jackson1 ex iiu - Candles, ns5nrits1,nt
& McDOWELLS ouj.i u no. man, or set uimseii as a lawyer, pnvsician, editor or .rain- - J JUSI' uioseu a contract ior tne 'Construction oto any Lusiih-x- .itie'n a'TMiil iiinrto-in- - atCcuu oi mn ior anv omce or m t whr- - 7iii A i r n;,i i9 wad fmrn Rf j-y- i a j .l. .. j.oHitmft! f t tin ir care

Afirtl 7.YFrtX: f. siler pledge him or themselves, to use his or, their i , Springfield, and Neosho, to, a. point onr the
Fni:iU!ii .Macn c., X. C.Hrinh-r- ! !! V O J western .boundary ofthe State, but a few miles

; Paints.
course of a speech, to a truth, which wills'dme- - i

what astonish his whig frterids.' '.He isaid I :
''

"He was a whiff of the' HeArr
north'of Arkansas; the . western terminus is at
the southeastern corner of .Kansas Territorv.nml.ibitinn, .1,a1 ;fv f,.:.: ... t: ' ac.nt lrom reenvine, a. 0 writes as follows:

:T -- "a ""s?i.:: ---4 "We ,had a considerable stir anion the at,..Whib L'ad, bl.ick lead, red lead, Paris
rrfem chrome crrcen. chrome vellow. linseedWHITSON, "uu wiuiiii iwo nines OI cltt VUOlic nLnrPS I i . j i . m-- . . . . o - - -- -

!

Webster school. They were histeachersj amlj '

if he understood theirj.; teachings,:; if Ijo'thai i
while men are" assembled iOere'u, transit or TJ? ."" ""S" '"S8 m;mber

Th is road from St. Louis is located on a direct
line.to wards Albuquerque, in Xewi Mexico
near which town the Rockv! mountains mar

i i oi us went to the Tost Office about nine 9
oil, turpentine by the gallon, coach varnish
and copal by tlie gallon, together with a genSURGEON ! DENTIST, to attend to any public business whatever. un o clock, and when the door was unlotdcpd hvj. i rrryrm

that when he served his countrv the 'motf h'fbe crossed ihcough Utheipass said to be thethe Post Master, several of the. students rushASIIITVILLE X. C.
der a penalty tc as the the petition sets
forth.

Upon the passage of the resolutions, 5L'c.t

the licv. 13. L Wells made a few brief: re--

ed in, and ne, the rost iwiwter, with a stick,

eral assortment of paints, drug and medi-
cines,' at the hou of

I SMITH, BAIRD h VANCE.
Xiv. 24, f53. -

should be serving his party the least." J :
' i

By this it will be seen that that gentlemart'.
emphatically dedaresT that if he muiuU'tWi

commenced a violent-strikin- in the faces o

lowest yet discovered south olj the 13 ntish pos-
sessions. This pass and , the Southwest Mis-
souri road-wa- y are saidto have the merit of
being at all times unobstructed hy snow.

n Dr. Hilliard
IK Ti'tund to Asheville, aftr an unavoid.i- -

those in front. The effect was, one nf I W . -- . t WWV ft Ltoraartj, thowncr con.JusivelF the necessity vr- - t: , uie leacrnng or Vhiy and - Webster,, if he A 13111k w-..i- -.r.- .i i.i.: i.r.. J. Vlur-- got uis nose oaoiy Droenf Dissolution. It was to aid m the construction of this rai i i niiuk Limits laLijf mi iviii'r nnnniTiirtd iw. hs,.i.iMaster (Mr. Thruston) locked himself
!h alenciof vj-u- e meek, an.l isain ready
t att-'ii- d to ;l!l profeitinal Cl'l.

f Alirilh l)orrf 9, IS52. tf
v. v 1 1 1 i vi iui ovine nuu wuiiic ixzii i rswuwuwrtr . .behind the counter. Ihe students, becomthn, mgrest mi rntv evil mnnsfor mfnin roi-nno-n I , . .

foad that . Congressrecently .j donated .; public thnt when Jie served hi country the raost.-h- e '

lands to the State of Missouri. Some forty should be serving his party tlie least.: Tiuo;
miles of.the road are already built and in op-- enough that is . whiggery, and there is np f
eration. Washington Union. better judge of it than Mr. Crittenden. iTJ.j;!j

TliQ partnership lieretnforc exi.tin tinder the
flan nf Smith & McDowell is this da v di.ssolred
I ir it limitation. All person indehted to
the ahnve'fimi will call on W. W. McDowell, who

od aUo g tome tatiTrom the' Un S TZu'T.JT' "" '?
states census renorL showmrr th nmnnnt nf & . , . . fo. uoon him. but

-1Dlain English . of tin's is thnf ri. lw.iintoxicating drank " C?Tcnt brotuer JSprmger and othSquors in tho United States
and the amount ofmonev naid . 2ho . .?"W. they rall,edarounc

Dr. Lester
II IS retarm-- d bme an1 may lu raftcr be

N.nl hi Uraj Slure. ready to attend to all
prMfvional rails. .

'.tdtrilte. March 31.

- M. . , " ; ."-."miu-

is authorized to make settlements.
J. M. SMITH.

i w. w. Mcdowell.
January 2 lfil. . i

The Mecklenburg DECEATro We r 'ne cn?Z Is.an i.nJurJ e Whig par i
; 1 IV. lor WhlP.h rlpr nrntirtn wnlwinrO,; . M't

7 l,,e omce aeierminea to moo linn,he went on and showed that if the territory Y'u"t:ai : v ately, however, Prof, Furman happened thereof these estates were aptionirpd off m- - S , -
'i i ' . :"LBCri4W kUC vuiuuatiObserve that extensive arrangements are beinrr -

. - . - . . . .... '' o I rvi flint TChflfown. o ! '

tor the celebration ofthe ": ."-"."; ""r vvior. iu; wing pan
i The last Call. i m .T1 ,n ume to ,m mem tne second time. They

1. S.!r.:4 fT; then prosecuted him, and he is. to stand hisSamuel L. Xove, HI. D.,
"V i

fcW7V-wweacncoi-

ia trial at the Spring Court. Thus the storm
"ndr fn"; rfln m Lhenl has somewhat abated, and we are awaiting the

Alt persons indebted to the late firm of Smith
&Mf Dowrll axe now lor the last time called sin
to ntike settlement. We are compelled to make
setthtnetits. nd it will he at rour cost if vmf

A Gmdtute of the PbiladclphU lWjre of Mcdi- -'

one.
OFFlTIlShi Prof:Mnnal ervici's to the citizen

tf WavTHrsTiltfaiwl the nurroandinr cniintrr.
issue.

iM f ivfki;iv.; r .i ' l i
' his party, because in serving it lie vtnirfA fdon't call very soon. Don't flatter yourself that

this is intended for some other person. to be found; are to hr,Pll invU Mum:hl3 country,Jit , equally patriotic n ui i
tiiSer-e- d him Right. It is slated that the

. . . 0 ..-v- v . vnu uioiiivifthere would be more than one thousand and
fifty dollars' to ;each district; a sura fully suff-
icient to engage competent school teachers du-
ring the whole time, after building comforta-
ble school houses in each district. iTheVrso-lution- s

were adopted by a unanimous voice.
And to ask you to publish the names of the
signers, would bo too much, therefore I leave

Janniry5th. 18"4.
j .

. S - . , .. .. - , I . w . ,"vti ui UU tuuu

He mar le f.mn.1 at tke nilcnce f bin father.
rnr mile wciiof ITajrncsTille, unless professlon-all- v

aWnt. ,

Aj.ril2t ;1K1. If

Dr. HI.- - L. Neilson
tT retariMNl home, aiid renmetl the practice

of Moli i fir. in it rjirii-- n lriKlitn. ITe nn al.

wvauv ri-di-o rtiiu.; wuuu liiu.- ireseriL yierK i rrv.1
.i ; rr- - . . .. 1 : . . .. .

French Ambassador, on seeing the President's
communication to Congress, touching the af-
fair of the Black and the Cuban au-
thorities, at once obtained an interview with

oi me uouse at Washington was domiciled
in the Quaker City, his vouri? son. "a! lad of I remember a little conversntinn wldih T

Jt or tne Laaies.
Now oppticnl an I for sale, a very desirable

lot of Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles.
Alsoi Wool Shawls. f nsuiMrior oualftp.

bad- " 1VII .some six years,-- happened to be at s 1 with- - Mr. Diclcens ora win tr room..
them off. There will be a similar meeting :tIc f..u-- l t itlii-- r at Id tesMrncc in the wet

i n 1 of io m r at fifH O.Imv o the public square, V. I). RANKIN k "Co.

civinff
-- niug into couvTaiion wim ine cuud, tin
latter asked him in the'Course of their hflf?

the Secretary of State,, demanding an explan-
ation, of what he termine'd an extraordinary
production on the part- - of our Government
He met with just such a reception as might
have been" anticipated from that sound-thinkin- g

and far-seei- ng statesman: Go v.i Ma rcy
promptly declined to entertain any communi-
cation or explanation with the Government of

jiart of it. U J have just finished nw:AineV- -...... . .... a

held on the 1st Staturday in April next,! at
the Turkey Creek election ground, or Gud-ger- 's

school house, as it is called generally;
Could the millions of dollars that are spoilt

for intoxicating liquors, be turned to the .od-ocati-- .g

and enlightening the minds of theri- -

the author

Oct. 20. -
j .

Furniture For Sale.
The undersigned keep constantly on hand at

their4 hop in AsheviUe. a larjje quantitv of well
made and superior. fluishtd

unit frofrioiiallv cnr?r.L .

, A"hevl!t 22, ls3.

smith sc Mcdowell,
Hrnler hi nrVnnods, Hardware,

- ccrirs, Crockery, &c. &c.

l;y dP t you wear a hat, Mr. MundyT ican book," he said, "sen i -- me by
;Ohl answered the prophet, bfcaue there's a' Mrs. Stowel Praylhaveyoi

no ue ln .it; Goofs creatures are not so Turn I 'tik Woi T aniiaA
ished: - slieep. and other animals don't wear I v.;r; r,f rti-a . I , , 1 , f -France, or any other authority save the rep- -'"g" generation, a new era would spring up in

the history of man, of soberness, religion and j resentative of Spainj and demanded, to be in- -F w v a 1 1 v V c
D. RANKIN & CO.

truth," and then, Mr. Editor, if at all, "Vox 'ormed under what shadow of right or usage
populi-Vo- x, Dei,w the voice of the people the. Gov-ernme- nt of France could pretend to
would be the voice of God.? ; - interrogate him on a subject in which. France

of the most fashionahle kind, consisting of
.v-.fcis,-

,, Dry Onods, Groceries, Hard- - Chairs, Cane and Cushioned bottoms

Aslicvill. N. C. and other qualities. Sofas, Bureau
. "irrtrr-- ' " Guitars, and a number of Yio--Til I'll W f 1 m- - a 4--. wn I

ernment then nresent hptwpf-- n ,"that nf mn I niari. 1 1
'

' i. vi --" i hke it very much- -it is a novel dis-Qu-
ick

as lightning; came the child's .phi Jo- - playing a good deal of.geniusthere are por- -
soihic and clinching response: ' . tions of it highly dramatic and artistic --4 but-- i

' 'Are you a theep, Mir. MutidyP1 , ,
' as d whole; I cannot think it a workof ort.'

.

' ' - ' I explained thatr the'tcjrv.: wasj comnienced J
; Those who wait for something to 'turn up for .a novelet, but1 as the subject opened tj the: ?

generally find themselves turnjing down. The anthor, it t was j gradually, enlarged to its' ?

pnly way to get alorig JnUho ; worhi and be present !;densions, which f circamsfanco
some thing and some body, ' is to drive along, rnayihave interfered with! askitlfnl and a His-- ;
We;1shpujd as sponihink of dancing a polka tip nr-build- in ofplotiand a perfect cohsiAen- - 1

with W cooking-stov- e, minus less. as;waitinc;l'cyinf''all the parish -- Mr; 'Dickens bowed t as- - i

1

pradicing sobriety, godliness and truth, and
f . .. r .f c . -j '...a a 11,. u uuu iV . V.fJli, Utfl Vi tuc . cpnaiuon.. -oi. oeasuj. arun- -t i

Ex-Presid- Fillmore had a most enthusi- -frtu. 007PJ ami lasrtiijrs i.- -
j 1 : Uciltrs :n Drv Go.h, Groceries, and .r,tl... .. . - . . - Jtenness and immorality. 1 shall forbear; to Ufitfo ret,V.n "i,r..t t:--u. n.c ui .piauiy. iuose wno are deMrons or wl..V t. u- -. t 1 ,v.6U B1 w .ugr

. Merch.uidise generally;
. " . 5 i ruruiiarc oi any-tie- - I tj n ? u u i

" I w xvciiuviiyy auu toe luuiu oi nenry kyiay.
scripfion, win ao wen iocai and see their assort- - v )ua 1V iue suojeci more ills arrival was announced bv a diseharo-- A ofASIIEVILXE, 3f. C.

they are de- - fable to do ample justice to the cause. i . and at the
tomen t before pnrchaMnjr elsewhere, as for sbmethinVr to Hnrn iin? Will fnlWmnl-- A sent, but added:.T think Mra StowA mil?cannon, railroad depot he was met

an if nalnAmnl V. 1, .! i i 1 1 1 a memorandum 6f this. I too ' much of her subject; her Uncle Tomf. . J. W. PATT0N, 131LL1AM.termtneii i sen at ine verv lowest price and ou
the li-s- i tenns J. & J. IIILDEMIAN. r

nu nciv,uiucu ujr me cuy COUUCH5 ana a iaroe
throng of eitizehs, and escorted to the'Phcenix

' '
- - -

" '': -
' : ; " strikes mc1 as ah impossible piece ofebonv i.er- -'ft.ecp aivay-o- n Land a heavv stock of Dry

I DEsi-arcTiv- Tornado. The ChatiAnrU- - i Hotel, where, after repeated calls, he made a Wiir:.KoT?--On. the .books at Dillard's VVf0' ;Atrkkn '&f$Wvr'Hifc, urerici. Hardware. SaibUvrj;
i . Cutlery, Catrnr' Imn. Nails, &.c. .
i

1 ASHEVILLE .N C.
Indies Dress Goods.

have o me beantiful iitipliii$;Ris mo- -
uv-i- i- iu uiaujfipuHens.auu nuaiiues, as yet lOUtHott'I. Wash i n rrf om i iliA fidlowinc ioArrit n-- 1ga Advertiser has beWn informed by a passes D"ef but appropriate speech, returning thanks4

ger. who was An eye witness of the scene, that Mprwenearty welcome extended to him. The
Rankin, Pulliam & Co., pas-e- d over the j ilon Jo"n 1 hvennedy, who accompanies Mr.a ieanuny destructive tornado

a

hn; pian, dotted and embroidered silk tissue
printed and embroidered muslins of all kinl.

cheap. F. on his tour, was 'railed irinf. and fnadA mmvicinity of Florence, Alabama, early on FridayIiirO RTEKS AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

trv:-Mr- s. ' Lewis and - husband,t Buffalo v It '7T n iTr-- v. v- - o; f

Why not Mrs. LeWimav b tt'tlie .beti. a?W l :,-

termanofthetwb;!. 3lullne g?-U-

Sr '"P'jli
; :- .- resented it. - She hardly gives the; Anglo-Sax- ? :! -

" I,'-'.- , : :. V U' l,'v ,: '-

- vv :" ottMair play -- Now, Ir have great ? sympathy il"jft'W With toloredpeople--- I like what T have see a !i

North, are sb violent against the Nphrssta Uf l, .,-.'- '. yi.n ,.ir.u;-:i- . t.. k

of his usual felicitous and eloquent addresses.morning last. , Ai was accompanied with! a
fTXVtf tOrlfir. lili.lnn k llinmn' . .l!ll' L

--alsoFareli and . Domestic Staple and Fancy mey suosequently dined with the city coun
cil, and paid a visit to Mrs. Clay. -Coloretl silkonrandie. L'irlton. iiArnen. Liwiis. ITIia rld PlAn i.;.i .!Zr 4

:J t
i

r I f . . ' I A avl tuv,t UI IUg, IIH.U IVI fjk OyVI C UIDry Goods and; Clothing,
131 MEETING STREET,

... j .w ... .. . j... ....... ...,.v.v. - .jv ua wiiusioou . ine uue oi uie stream,Hibhon'plipmlAtt -- ya nff Mill., Ia.W i ...o ....i.i.j ir- - ' ':J r . bill that they tolk; abx)ut;fan;,;amL!, led j ; abohl vhii-- lips,) ;l-.ha-v no pmudice
WelV let thfm. WhoVafraidr': ' T" agaimt the whiles? Grace Gre(!nHrA' 1; -The "N ew CKT.We understand that the? ! --, w..-- , i o "icncueu iroiu its ucieniuir, torn intofdiHors. &c, at low prices. fragments, and scattered in the stream below.i Charleston, S. C.

The warehouses on the. north side ofthe river,WX. D. RANKIJC, J .JT. M. CSAI0U1LE3,
: smith d: McDowell.

April 7.

proposed new" cent is to be of white metal, re-
sembling silver, in. apptsarance, with a ; round
and slightlv raised edge. ... It is about hs

of an inch in diameter. Iarcrer than a Quarter
j ; Pliclps Case.within view of the informant., were levelledB. W, PCLUAM, I I A. D. SMITH. 'll Charles Lamb wondered why people made

such a fuss aboiit , children-th- ey were sowith the ground, .and there , is reason to fear- k
r Boots and: Shoes. VI VVUJ AAA . - .N, 'eagle and less. than a twenty-fiv- e cent. piece.

The Senate has settled ; the questIonr
the Governor of a State has no 'Tiht to jip-'- 1-

point a Senator fifter the expiration of a term, j

and when the Legislature has failed tolert! f j

at the, proper session. :Mr, Phelps, tighi lii a J

We have recntfy ndded'to our alrcAdv ex:j Eamsay s Piano Store,
I ; :

; cotcxtniA, s. c.
A State Temperance Convention fmAAfj in

tnai ine town of Jbiorcncc was a severe suffer-
er in this calamity. . TheToss of tlie bridge
alone will be serioukljP felL It: was the 6nly
obstruction of the kind spanning the Tennes- -

been suzrested in some of the bmers. IttrnsiVtj stock. 70Jpair: boots and fhocs. Iluntsville, Texas, ,120th of jane; 1854. .and reel confident in being1 able to meet' the may be readily distinguished, we think, from' ' imm .
Juustc and MnsiciLl Instrament want of m)r fr,Vn.un th. sce trom

-1'iiducah. to. Ivuoxville, and wasr. bajlt; seat. in. the benate, involving Uiis.princip'ej soother coins of about the same size, and will
be a very great c6nvenience.--funX- eri JHU r Ihe following horizontal, musing ofa loaf-- j lonr debated, has at iJengtn been decided imj

- vw. . - ,w ... ... .luv, V. n X3 Dliul I

f"'-- - NLTXXS it CoV Patent Dw- -- keeP i!P our SUPP-J- T through the winter by company . at a cost considerably above
nrtVllonAl.Grand Piisos: ILiIlcL Dans onlk.when it is necessary; and remember, 3100,000. .vJ: '- -i r: ing,tipler; deserves to be perpetuated. , Hear the negative-b- y yeas;12, nays 2C;as fbilow:i i

the wail. . - ' , J, ' ' ' ' Teas-Messr- e Clay ton; Dotlge of Iow;i, tv- - J

iV ,..:Leaves have their thne to fall,' (.! erett, Fcssenderi, Foote, G'eyer,' Moi ton, Xorris, i j
oS latent SllM-ons.n- n Tlnd Pt.vn. iow w-- ur uuuy. i'' :' "' : : ;--: -- ;: ' -jr

i- - . . i - "

Compijme:&ab. Ahumbrolii fellow suh-- :
in Sitrrn, Baird k Yasci.Chickcring Tnivers and other best maker's

l i.no at ill p.. t - Ocober 27. 1':.'- -
U3Tlie reason too the same: .

' I i Navs Messrs. Adam's. ' Allen. Atchison. f
'

, An TrLsh guide to Dr. James Johnson "who
wished for a reason, why echo wasr always of
the feminine gender, said that may be because
she always had the last word. .. . : i

5

pcened aa a witness ofa a trial for an assault,
one of the: counsc who'; was, notorious for
brow-beatin- 2r witnesses, asked him what d is--

Bntkr.(':-r'-- rIt coines of cettinrr'drv. v Badger, Bavafd, Prddhead, BrbwivThb ladles, by. calling ori Siniih,t Vance-- , cannot fa of beinji But here's the difference 'twixt'leaves adtance ho was from the parties when the" assaultI me;ooiiflriireu. nr a.raore nam snmA lot f
VJay,- - Dodge, of ; Wisconsin, Douglas, EvctSj

S f'lah,' Fitzp;itricT. . ltanilin, . Hunter. M.tsnfc
Pierce' lfratf. Rusk, rc'ardJBhiclds, Xruart,
5n mnflr nnd Ton a.v 26.-- C .. ; - J

Four at ATTiRTif. We learri. on wToi't happened; he answered: t!r t'-v-
Ciwe ;I falls 'more-harder)- : and more frequen

L .a.m".a.'Attgttst 18, 1853ly
G0WER & SLTTGLET0I7,
ee.!ulC, rorwardlns : Commii-ig- n

- MEBCHAOTS', . :
"

(fitsbxriLzr, s. a
j J2.12oL1 t :W--1

consider Tcirahla ktithoritv. that tho AfA of Must four feet five-mche- s and a hauvdress good.c, snch as silk tribes, silkmid
turkey red,, plaids, isaiin plaid printed
berases. swiy muslins: plain, doited a.

I "An eccentric beggar "thus laconically 'ad- - -
"

.

Hrrf n vntinnr l!i4r Vi!l rnti rjm miA i
,'IIow came you to be so exact, fellow?1 said

tne'cunsel. : ltV. IrX v:,:

Becatise I expected sbroe CoVor btferwould .named Smith has been-lnnp-
d SlOp 3

Mr. EfipKaV Foster of Davie county; ha3 four
children at one .birth: a cw.iys ago. ". But
one of them .was living at the time of our

Salisbury Banner. !

me a drink of water, for I am so hunrv 1 1 of Talmn for usimf postage stampi"lennernbroidere'neouetf, canjbric5. 4:c..can
rarely bo me with. 'April t. , ask me, and I measured iC dont know where to star to night! whici; hid been used before.

f .

t


